
Low Cost Ideas to InCrease saLabILIty

Tiny deTails counT as much as The big Things when you are Trying To sell a home.

1.	 have a garage sale before The home is lisTed. 
 Get rid of clutter to allow the buyer to really see your home. Pack away everythinG you can and clean out items you won’t 

need in your next home. home buyers will exPect you to be PreParinG to move, so a few PackinG boxes here and there can be used 
to your advantaGe. they could be a Good visual stimulant to someone who is “on the fence;” they show that you are movinG 
and are serious about findinG a buyer.

2.	 welcome The buyer aT The enTry. 
 Put out a new doormat, but avoid mats with “cute” sayinGs. clean and Polish brass door knockers. Put Potted Plants or 

flowers on the Porch. make sure the front entry floor is always sParklinG clean and the Porch and stePs are always swePt. first 
imPressions count. 

3. sTimulaTe buyers’ imaginaTions.
 set the dinner table with your best china. use the coziness and romance of the firePlace to your advantaGe. Put a Pair of wine 

Glasses and a vase of flowers on the coffee table in front of the fire. your Goal is to set a scene that will encouraGe buyers to 
imaGine themselves livinG in your home.

4. be ruThless abouT odors.
 if there is a smell, your house won’t sell. use cleaners of all kinds to make the home smell fresh, from carPet freshener to 

PotPourri. deodorize cat litter and scooP litter daily. Put cedar chiPs inside closets. however, be careful when usinG room sPrays 
as the can irritate allerGies. you can also use the sense of smell to your advantaGe by havinG fresh-baked cookies on the kitchen 
table, creatinG a welcominG environment for your Potential buyers.

5. creaTe a spacious feeling.
 make sure that all doors, cabinets and drawers oPen all the way without bumPinG into anythinG or stickinG. clean out the entry 

closet and Put only a few hanGers in it, so that the buyer can visualize winter coats. move oversized furniture to a storaGe 
facility. make sure entrances to all rooms have an oPen flow.

6. make The mosT of views.
 disGuise unsiGhtly views. Put a screen or a basket of flowers in front of a firePlace if it isn’t in use. let breezes move your sheer 

curtains at the window. make sure the interior is visible from the street. all windows must be crystal clear.

7. creaTe counTer space.
 store away extra aPPliances. Put away dish racks, soaP dishes and other clutter. decrease kitchen clutter further by removinG 

maGnets from the refriGerator.

8. avoid eccenTric decor.
 de-Personalize your teenaGer’s room, the Game room or other areas by removinG wild Posters or any decorative item that could 

be construed as offensive. remove decorations which miGht not aPPeal to the masses, from hanGinG beads in doorways to jars 
where your children store their sPider collections.

9. leT There be lighT.
 increase the wattaGe in liGht bulbs in the laundry room, kitchen and bathrooms. for showinGs, turn on liGhts in every room.

10. show how your family made The house a home.
 Put Photos of your family enjoyinG your home in at least three different Places.

don’t just show your property, show It off!


